Registering as a New User on ISEE
https://isee.sde.idaho.gov
Registration
Creating a New User Account

Welcome to the Idaho State Department of Education Log On Screen
Please select your appropriate Organization from the drop down list, per the instructions below.

- Students – select the “Student” option
- Employees of the State Dept. of Education – select “SDE”
- District users – select your respective District name
- If your District name is not present – select “Other”
- All other users (including non-District) – select “Other”

https://isee.sde.idaho.gov will direct you to the screen noted here in order to log on to the ISEE Portal
If the User is from SDE or from an Organization listed in the drop down menu, select your organization and log in using your Network username and password. If you are unable to log in please contact SDE Support for registration assistance.
If the user is from a district or organization not listed in the drop down menu please select “Other” and then click “Continue to Sign On.”
Click “Registration” link to create a new user account.
Registration
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Enter a password that is at least 6 characters in length. It must have an upper case letter, lower case letter, a digit, and symbol.

Type the password again for confirmation.

Select your District or organization from the drop down menu.

Type the security words in the box.

Click on “Register” to process your information.

In the User Name box, enter your email address. This is typically the school district issued email address.

In the Name box, enter your name.
After clicking on “Create”, you will see this message.

It informs you that SDE has sent you an email. In this email is information necessary for the registration process.

Go to your email account listed in your registration.
This is a copy of the email you will receive from SDE.

Click on the "Verification" link to continue with the registration process.

---

Dear Carmen Achabal,

You recently registered for a user account at the SDE.IDAHO.GOV website. Before your account can be activated, you must click on the following link to complete the process:

This link is only valid for 7 days

Verification

If you cannot click on the link, copy the following link text and paste it into your browser's address line.

https://apps.sde.idaho.gov:443/Account/VerifyRegistration?token=a3uJkuMz%2fer3e8KzVtEq18DKwSaWOiz5www%2bYb01Ov6Y1kAR%2fPM48uOe2eV97XJHv1pFRxcFa9Hf0OX%2fVLg%3d%3d

Thank you for your cooperation.

The SDE IT staff.
After clicking the “Verification” link, the system will direct the User to this page, where the Username (email) and Password can be verified.

Enter the password selected during the registration process.

Click on the “Verify Account” button.
Registration Verification

Registration Success

Your account has been activated.

Message informing User registration has been successful.

Message is being reworked to provide better assistance to the User.
Logging On
https://isee.sde.idaho.gov

Welcome to the Idaho State Department of Education Log On Screen
Please select your appropriate Organization from the drop down list, per the instructions below.

- Students – select the “Student” option
- Employees of the State Dept. of Education – select “SDE”
- District users – select your respective District name
- If your District name is not present – select “Other”
- All other users (including non-District) – select “Other”

Select the appropriate district or organization.
Click “Continue to Sign In”.
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You should now be able to log in.
Logging On

https://isee.sde.idaho.gov

If you can get to this page, you are registered and have successfully entered the ISEE Portal.

Applications will vary depending on what each User has access to.

User can click to access Schoolnet.
Assistance

SDE IT Support Desk Email:
support@sde.idaho.gov

SDE IT Support Desk:
208.332.6987